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The Government's Motion

In the LegiHluture at Toronto, on Tliursaay. MHitli Dtli, 1!)11. Sir

James Whitney, I'rimc MiiiiHter of ()>iturio. spok«' to and moved the

adoption of the followiii^r nioiion eoiidrniiiatory of tlie reciprocity

prupoaula between Canada and the I'nitfd States:

"That, ill llu' opinion of tbis Ilouni«, the iiiteri'sts of the I'ro-

viiict' of Ontario woul-l, -vithout iloulit. be injuriously uflTected

sthould the (iropoHeil {eciprotity A^freeiiieiit lutwecii Ciinada

hnil tlie I'nited States of Anierii-n come into fori'e;

"That thiH lluuttt, re.tre-eiitinj: tlif people of ilntuiiu, xhouUl

not reiniiin Hilei when a mutter of suih vital importanee to

the rroviiice is hi'iiiif iliMi'Ujoetl, liut nhoulil ili'urly state its

itttitude with respei' thereto;

"Therefore, be it resolved. That this House deplores the makiiiK

of suid agreement and hereby rtcordu its strong dissent

therefrom for the followinj! reasons:

"That Canada is now enjoyiii}; a i)eriod of unexampled pros

perity, her trade is expiinilin}.' in all dirertions. her popula

tion "is rapidly imreasinn, her ability, if unhampered by

ajsreeiiients, to" work out her own destiny as a part of the

trreat British Kmpire is beyoi d dispute, and her people are

prosperous and .ontented. Thin is the result of the pi>licy

whieh has been pursued in the iievelopiiient of her tra^ie and

resourcos, and which has involved jfreitt sacrilii-e: on the

part of her people and the v ..i Mi<liture of hundreds of mil

lions of clollars upon transpo. ition facilities between the

various I'roviuces, and between <'ana<la and the Kmpire.

"That the determination o.' her people to arve (Ut their own
destiny anil achieve nationhooil as on of the component

parts "of the British Kmpire has justilieil this policy and

is itself justified by the result.

"That Ci'.natia's tide of prosperity and contentment is still ris^

inj;, and her position and intluence as an essential part of

a eonsolidated Kinpire are liecoi.iin;; more assured. No
arranjiement with a forei-jn state should be cunsidereii which

mifjht even jeopardize the coiitinuame of her present satis

factory condition, much less this af{reement for reciprocity

with the Uniteil Stat.'s of .\merica. nejjotiated in secret an<l

without authority from her people, which, if made efTective,

would, in the opinion of this House, to a larjie extent, reverse

the policy which has brouj,'ht ( aiiada to her p esent enviable

position, would cause widespread ami vevolutioiiiiry <listurb

anoe in her business, would curtail and hamper her freedom

in developin}! her own resoun-es in her own wav. would cause

serious injury to many industries, and to Canada as a whole

would eheck the tirowth and development of trade between

the various parts of Can:ida with each other and between

Canada and the Kmpire, would result in commercial union

with the I'nited States, would weaken Canada's ')Jiition and
,.t frustrate

her hones of nationhood within the Kmpire, and would lead
in tluence as a unit in the British Kmi>ire,

to pnlificn! ".in inn with the I'nited States.

(3)



ONTAftIO VITALLY COXCKItyED.

I'lMMi rmnn- Wii" •I«iii''>* whs »?«•<'<'•''<• *>>' ''>"•• »"d i-oiitimied ap-

plaiiHe. I1t> Haiti

:

^t may he. Mr. Spchkor. that the infn'(|u«iit'.v with which mo-

tioiiH of tills (It'Hcription arc laid hfi c the Iloiise in a Hiibjfct which

shoiilil call fortli cotiKratulatiinis froin honorable nicinhcrs. While

there is a jfreat denl to he saitl on eilher side of the (|Uestioii. it

wonld never dt) for this lejfislative body, or for any other similar

le>?islative body, fur that matter, to betray a disposition to travel

outside of its rejruiar jiirisdietion from time to titih' and thus betray

a tendency to interfere in matters which do not concern it, and to

actjuire a habii which, at any rate, wouhl be an inconvenience. Hut

however that nuiy be. Mr. Speaker, the reconi and history of the

Provinci of Ontario and of its FiCjfislatnre is one which should be

eminently satisfactory to tne people with retjard to such nmtters. It

is, however, too late in the day. Mr. Speaker, for anyl)otly to waste

any appreciable amount of tinn-, at any rate, in ur^int; or ar^uiuK

that, when a nuitter is hronirlit forwan' and laid before the people

of tlie Dominion of Canada. atTectinjr the future interests of the Do-

minion and the strertifrthcninf; and concentration of the British Em-

pire— it is too late in the day. Sir. for men to intervcm- an^l give us

here or elsewhere the cheap sneer or the ready jfibe ' ,ve. this

Legislature. re|)rescntin>r the soverei^jn people of Ontario, are tra-

velliujr out of the record when we deal with an<l express our opinion

on (pu'stions which will affect every important interest of the people

of Ontario, not only for the present time, iiut for years, and perhaps

for centuries, to conic. (Applause). Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I am
not here to offer any excuses for hrinjjinj; this resolution before this

House. (Renewed ap|)iause.)

PLENTY OF PRECEDENTS.

",'c'rc it neces.sary to produce them, I could produce precedents

in plenty during? the little over twenty years that I have been a

member of this House. 1 have witnessed and listened to motions of

this description brought forward here by my political opponents

whenever it oceuri'd to them tliat the interests of their party at

Ottawa were to be served by so doinj?. And I have this to say, Mr.

Speaker, that there were occasions on which ' am willing to admit

that the importance of the subject and t general application of

the subject to the interests of the country, to the iiite-cits of the

people as a whole, quite justified the Government of the day in

briuL 'le subject forw.srd in the I.egisljiture. If i chose, Sir, to



U7/f;.V DKKifS DEIUTKS WKHK IN OtiPHH.

go hack and r.Mail suiim- of my n'HiiniN<<-ii<'os. 1 rniffht brin»r to the

rn'ollcction of tlio IlnuMo th.' tV* that, wifli a tfr.-at flourish of triiin-

pctH and >rn'at Kravity of dmifatior <»n thi' i »rt of the MiriisttTH

of thp flay, who d.'.-idpd to have a <ln>HH dchaff on th.- HiihjiM-f th.«

Cov.'riiiiifiit of th.' (Iii> hroiiirht forward a n-Hohitioii dc.-lariim Hint

in III.' Ii.'st int.'r.'stH of th." |H'o|.i.' th.- Sonat.- of Cmatla nlionlil !>.•

al.olish.'d. Aii.l I will ii.-v.r f..r.,'r't. Mr. Sp.'ak.-r. ihr roiiM.lal...nt

ni.'fh.MlH witli which fhosf hoiioiiralil.' li.'iitlfin.'n .'nd.'avor.'d to show

to th.' MH'mh.'rs of this L.'jrislatnr.' th.- wisdom <d' th.- proposition

which they thus t>ron>rht forward. Durinjr the foiirsc of that d.'hat.'.

how.'Vi-r. thi' honoiirahlc K.-ntlcmati who then r.pr. s.'ntcl th- city

of Ottawa in this Hoiiso hroiiirht forward statistics to show that the

Scnat.' of Canada had voted d.)\vn a v.-ry lar^'o niimhcr of
.

'posi-

tions of "he Conservative floverninont— I forjret how many a fa.'t

v.hich K'n-atly astonish.'d an. I siirpris.'d all tlie hononrahle sf.-nth -

men who supported the resohition.

SENATE STILL UNREFORMED.

But, Mr. Speak.T. T must n.tt waste tim.' over that. I may .just

mention in passing. Iiowev.-r. and 1 am snr(> honourable memh.'rs

will excuse me if I draw attention to the conduct .if th.' Lih.-ral

party at Ottawa witli n'-rard to their reform of tlu' S.'Uat.', that in

spite of the r.'s.)lution pass.'.l in this House and those passed in other

Provincial Lejrislatures at the time—in spite of these facts, to-day

we hav.' the Senate of th.- Domini. .ti of Canada with a larjrer ma-

.iority of on.' imrty than it has .'ver had durin<t its existen.-e. and

the very evils aiul def.'cts whica were pointed out and procIai.:ied

at that time by th.' jr.'iitlemen who sat on thes.' t>.'n.-hes. have not

oidy heen .•ontinu.'d. hut emphasized and accentuated.

I r.'|)eMt, Mr. Speaker, that 1 offer not ex.Mise for hrinsrinir this

r.'sohition forwar.l. T do not know. Sir. what, if any, exnise the

l^eaderof he Opposition in the Manitoba Lefrislature and the i)()liti-

cal colleague of my honourable friend opposite, offered for bringing

forward a resolution dealing' with this question. T .lo w * know

whether the representatives of the Opposition in tlu- Hritish Co-

lumbia Le«rislature made any objection or not. but I remember being

here. Sir. when a resolution with reference to this very <iuestion. or

rather, at any rate, a cognate sub.jeeV, was brought forward by the

then mend)er for Lambton, Mr. Graham, on which a lengthy debate

took place, and to which there was not a particle of objection raised



6 PRESIDENT TAFT'S REMARKABLE UTTERANCE.

by the gentlemen who then sat on this side of the House. And why

should we hesitate when great questions arise, questions that not

only deal with our present happiness and prosperity, and our pre-

sent political aims and affiliations, but also with the happiness and

prosperity of those who are to come after us, and as to whose future

we are nMurally anxious? Why should it be that under any system

of government by eivilized people, in civilized countries, that any

legislative body, apparently representing the people, should hold its

hands and refrain from and (Icciinc to consider a subject like this,

which is of the greatest possible iiui)ortance to its constitnents?

"THE PARTING OF THE WAYS."

This subject. Sir. is one of remarkable importance, and the most

remarkable and indisputable feature in it is this: We have the head

of a great nation, of a contiguous people, so to speak, with whom we

have many associations, and with whom we have memories of a

pleasant nature, as well as sonu' not quite so pleasant—we have this

distinguished gentleman, the head of tiiat nation, declaring publicly

—what? Tliat he desires and thinks it woidd be a good thing to

have reciprocity in dealing commercially between these two nations;

that he thinks that would commend itself to the common sense of

the people of the Ignited States and Canada? No, Mr. Speaker, but

he starts off with the statenu-nt that '"The people of Canada are at

the parting of the ways!" (Applause). A remarkable utterance,

whether made to an individual or to a nation, whether made to an

individual or to a nation or a community, large or small. The re-

markable portion of it is that the utterance, the wording of which

I have just indicated, the peculiarity of meaning which everybody

must associate with it, forms the key to the desire and intention of

timt distinguished man. and you cannot divorce the two. you cannot

separate one from the other. It is all very well to say that the gen-

tleman did not mean tliis or that, all very well to say tliat other dis-

tinguished gentlemen who have declared openly for annexation were

joking. Why do they joke? Why, 1 say. did the President of the

L'nited States use the language which I have just described? Why

should that statement be nmde. ilr. Speaker, about Canaun and the

people of Canada? Who gave authority for such a statement? Who

brings to us the news that here in this country, where happiness and

prosperity abound, ulir-re thoro i.s an abiding faith and determination

in our future as a nation within tiu' borders of the British Empire—

i



WILL CANADA TAKE THE SEW PATHWAY?

ffho dares to eonie to us and announce, as one with authority, that

we are at the parting of the ways? (Loud applause). IIow does it

fit in, so to speak. Sir. with the situation in this country?

A HAPPY, CONTENTED, PROSPEROUS PEOPLE.

lIow does it fit in, I say. with the sitiujtion here, and why is it

that the distinpuisiicd head of tin- Government of tlie Tnited States

is so iiicrested in us and in our future? And I woukl like also to

hear from him. Sir. as to Avhen Canada heeame eojjrnizant that she

was at the parting of the ways, and that in a few weeks, more or

less, she would decide her political future, as this distinjruished ^'en-

tleman chooses to indicate. Up to a few weeks ago, Mr. Speaker,

the Canadian people were happy and contented and prosperous-

thanks to Divine Providenct—prosperous in a measure exceeded by

no civilized people within the domain of history. TTp to a few weeks

ago, Sir. that was the position of tlie |ieople of Canada, and we were

contentedly marehintr along the patliway wliich had been ours for

so many years, whicli had been ours for generations, and along which

we always expected to go. looking forward to peace and prosperity,

and our pathway, leading up to the permanence and continuity of

British institutions on this continent and to the concentration and

strengthening of the British Empire everywhere. (Applause"). Cp

to a few weeks ago. Sir. that was tlie situation here, and then comes

this cryptic utterance from tlie distinguished head of a foreign state

that Canada is at the parting of the ways. and. without warning,

without notice, a new pathway, a pathway leading away from that

which had been ours, and whicli will be ours, .Mr. Speaker (Loud

applause)—without warning, I say. a new pathway leading away

from our present pathway was indicated by this foreign authority,

and the people of Canada are told that they nuist now choose. And.

coincident with tiiis remarkable utterance, coincident with the re-

markable utterances of other distinguished statesmen in the United

States, coincident with the resolutions passed by legislatures of some

of the States, coincident with tlie exposition all over the United

States of the practically unanimous intention and desire to annex

the Dominion of Canada, and tlie plea that this proceeding was the

first stage towards it—coincident with these occurrences. r\Ir. J. J.

Hill, a Canadian once himself, wlio has spent the last two years of

his life in getting Mr. Taft up to his present position, this :Mr. J. J.

Hill says to the people of tlie I'nited States: "You have now your



8 GET MOKE THAN THEY BARGAINED^ FOB.

opportunity, and your only opportunity, of heading off forever im-

perial federation on the other side of the line!" (Loud applause).

And yet we are told, Mr. Speaker, that they do not mean it, that

they do not wish what they say to be interpreted by the ordinary

canons of construction of the English language

!

TO FORCE RECIPROCITY UPON THE CANADIAN PEOPLE.

Now, Sir, the remarkable feature with regard to the situation is

that this demand is backed up by our Ottawa Government. In a

sense I am not very much sur{)rised at that, Jlr. Speaker, because

the Government at Ottawa for at least tliree or four days after the

return of Messrs. Fielding and Patterson from Washington was ap-

parently in a dazed condition. They had no idea when those two

distinguished gentlemen went down there that they were going to

bring back with them what they did : they had no reason for an-

ticipating it. and when the two Canadian gentlemen arrived there,

they found themselves not exactly hypnotized, but a heavier load

than they anticipated was put upon their shoulders, and back they

came. Thus, I say, perhaps it is not a matter of very much sur-

prise under those conditions that the Government at Ottawa failed

in their duty. Very well. Jlr. Speaker, who authorized the Govern-

ment of Canada to enter into an agreement of this kind, a secret

agreement which they bring from Washington and lay before the

Parliament of Canada, saying, "You shall pass this, word for word,

line for line, and letter for letter." Who ever heard. Mr. Speaker,

of such a proposition as that under the circumtsances? And surely

there is reason and .iustification enongh in all this for the Legislature

of the premier province of the Dominion of Canada, to take the

matter up and discuss it. not only with reference to the interests of

her people, but of the Dominion and. indeed, of the Empire. 1 have

dwelt upon this feature of the case for this reason. There is no ex-

plaining away these words: the words used by the President of the

United States mean nothing unless they mean what T have indicated,

and unless he had in his mind, or at the back of his mind, the in-

tention and meaning which 1 liave indicated, there was no reason

whatever for his language, and his words are meaningless.

Now. let us endeavor to get at what may be called the true in-

wardness of the situation, or .inst what tlu' situation indeed was.

1



THE HiIE IXWAh'DSESS OF THE SITlAriOX. 9

Mr. Taft, the head of tlie Repul)lifaii part of the Tnited States, has

heen President for about two years. His party received a defeat at

the elections last antiunii. Last Saturday the terms of the old Sen-

ate and House of Kei)resentatives of the United States eanie to an

end, and the new Houses are now in existence. Of course, the Re-

publican party has been for years, has been always, in fact, since

the bejrinuing of its existence, the party of protection in the Tnited

States, and the Democratic i)arty has been the party of free traiie,

sometimes stronjjly for free trade, at other times for free trade, but

in a more or less perfunctory fashion, and that is where they are

now. Now. when the elections eame on last autumn, the pcoii8e

were very much interested in Ihe (|nestion of tariff revi.sion. The

Democratic party boasted tiien, as now. that they were in favour of

tariflf revision downward. The Republican party also said they fa-

voured downward revision, but they said it with a string? to it. They

were always in favour of it: in fact, as far as my recollection of

American politics goes back, the Republican party has alwyas been

ready to revise the tariff, and yet has never really revised it. That i..

the diflference between the two parties. President Taft then, finding

himself in a minority, with a Democrati<- ma.iority in the new House

of Representatives, cast about him to see what he could do. what

action he could take, what course he might devise, in order to fore-

stall the work which the Democratic party was inclined to do. and in

order to cover his own party and himself with praise. Now. around

the outskirts of his own party, a small body of men known as insur-

gents were very active, and the trend of the minds of those gentle-

men on most siibjects is sonu'what diffieult to follow. The oidy tinu-

oiu' can find exactly what an insurgent means is when some public

question comes up which aft'ects his own constituency. Then it is

always easy to understand his meaning.

PRESIDENT TAFTS OPPORTUNITY.

Well, then. Mr. Taft had been coached for two years })y Mr.

J. J. Ilill. who said: ''Now is your opportunity. If the new Con-

gress comes in. the new House of Representatives, being Democratic,

will revise the tariff downward; it will lower the import duties. If

you can get ahead of them and bring about a schenu' like this, you

will get the credit of comi)elling them to support it or oppose it."



10 so MORE LOOKISO TO WASHlSOTONf

And, Sir. the GoviTiinit'tit of Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared more

than once publicly that there would be r :nore going to Washing-

ton for reciprocity, and yet when they were asked to go there they

went; and Mr. Taft. witli the wisdom which distinguished him. con-

cluded the arrangement with them which we are discussing to-day,

Htid incidentally .Mr. Taft also got ahead of his political enemies in

the House of Representatives, which was his object, in addition to

the object already mentioned, namely, the bringing about some day

the annexation of Canada to the Tnited States. Now, that gives us

an idea of the situation just as it is. and. Mr. Speaker, so much for

the historv of the case.

WHAT IT MEANS TO THE FARMER.

Let us consider now for a moment what tlie etYect of it all is

likely to be, and on this point. ^Ir. Speaker, let me assure the honour-

able members that 1 will not weary them. T propose to just touch

the fringe of the question of the effect of the reciprocity agreement,

treaty or pact, as far ;is its material effect on the Dominion of Can-

ada is concrned, and therefore T will only touch upon one specitic

point with referenee to its probable effect, ami that is the question

of farm products. The farmers of the Fnited States, since the birth

of the Republican party in 1856. have been protectionist ; the farmers

of the United States as a body have been steadily protectionist from

that day down to the present, and they can give you good reasons,

at least what they consider good reasons, for believing in the doc-

trine and system cf proteetion. And. Sir. they are <|uite earnest and

sincere in keeping up the protective tariff. Weil, wliat are the farm-

ers of the United States saying with reference to this agreement?

They are opposed to it. And why are the farmers of the United

States opposed to it? The reason they are opposed to it is because

they say it will lower the prices of their products. Now, T was

talking to a gentleman yesterday on the floor of the House, who had

just come from Washington, and lie told me lie eould live there a

great deal cheaper tha nhe can in the city of T(»r()nto, and he in-

stanced the fact that the price of eggs in Washington was 16 cents

a dozen. And if that is the case, and the farmers of the United

States are right, and reciprocity will lower the price of their pro-

ducts, will the prices of ours be raised? (Loud applause). So that
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there is apparently no reason or jnstitieation for any farmer iii this

conntry anxiously awaiting the outcome of this reciprocity agree-

ment.

Now, Mr. Speaker, for tlie sake of argument, let us take th.-

other point of view, in order that the matter may be presented from

every side. Let us say it will not lower prices in the I'nited States.

but raise them. That means that we will get i .)re for our products

liere, which means that the cost of living in Canada will he raised

higher than it now is. thougli it already is up to the liniit which can

he borne Ry the people of this country. (Applause). They can take

the argument, Mr. Speaker, either way tliey dioose. (Uenewed ap-

plause.)

EFFECT UPON CANADIAN TRANSPORTATION.

Next, as to the effect upon our transpo.-tation: Since the birth

of this country (and I used tiie word "birtii" advisedly) some forty

years ago, we have grown and prospered, and have, at an expeiuh-

ture of hundreds of millions of dollars, created great lines of trans-

portation leading from the Pa -ific Ocean d(>-..u to the Atlantic, in

order that the continuity of traftic ma.> be preserved, and in order

that the products of our farmers in the Great West may be carried

on Canadian railways and by Canadian ships to the European nuir-

ket. all these being great features in onr magnificent system, and

leading up to our great purpose, Mr. Speaker, the strengthening and

consolidation of the British Empire of the future. (Applause). And

the people of this country. Sir. have prospered and grown rich

and great; they have grown great with all the (pialities and attri-

butes which show that b-'man nature is greater tlian the natures be-

low it. What, tlien, is the situation to-day with regard to our trans-

portation problem? Mr. J. J. Kill has nine lines of rai'way reach-

ing northward to the boundary, ready, as some gentlemen have

stated, to put their iu)ses over into Canada the moment tliis reci-

procity pact is brought about—nine branch lines of railways like

the branches of an innueiise grdiron, reaching \ip to the Canadian

b'^rder, and as soon as he finds this arrangement caii-ied out, lie will

endeavor to take away from the Canadian transportation lines mil-

lions of bushels of farm produce, '^ar after year, to be manufac-

tured in Minneapolis and other Aii.crican cities. And I will not in-

sult the intelligence of this House. Sir. l)y describing in detail what

effect that will have on the products and on the prospects of the

Canadian people. (Applause.)
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If the Canadian p'-odiicts of wheat, oats and other grain were

to be allowed to go in free alon(; with the f?rain. then one could not

say that the proposition wonld be such an unfair one, but thes^

friends of ours arc careful to refuse to allow the products of wheat,

oats, etc., to come iu free, because they wish the nine roads of Mr.

Hill to carry down the wheat and oat;;, etc.. t() Minetiapolis and to

other places in the I'nitcd States, in order that they may be pround

in American mills, carried over American n.ihvays. and finally car-

ried by American ships to Europe. (Applause^. Why. Jhfre are.

as honourable pentlemen well know, in the city of Minneapolis jjreat

Hour mills, one of which has f.ir years produced four thousand bar-

rels of fiour per day. .\nd I ask. honourable gentlemen, how many

years will pass before there will be a distinct dividiujr line between

the Western and Northern i)ri)vinces and the Eastern portion of the

DominJ'ui of Canada, and the interests of this province and of the

Canadian Xorih-West having been separated, they must be material-

ly affected by the influences of the Fnited States lying inuni'diate'v

south of them, and the rails on the Grand Truni Pacific, and on the

Canadian Pacific, to a great extent, though not so much as the other,

will grow rusty in the lifetime of reciprocity. (Loud applause. ~l

Honourable A. (i. MacKay—Hear, liear.

Sir James Whitney— I may say that honourable gentlemen are

aware that for several years there has been a large influx of Amer-

ican capital for investment in Canadian enterprises, and since the

knowledge of this pact has come out, capital has been stopped on

the wav and taken back to the T'nited States.

U.S. SENATOR BEVERIDGE ON THE TARIFF.

But. in order to prove what I am saying from American sources,

let us h'ar what Senator Beveridge said not two weeks ago—and I

am very happy, ilr. Speaker, to be in a situation as a public man

of being able to prove every word T .nn uttering by the production of

evidence from people with wlu)m not agree. Well, this is what

Senator Beveridge said:

"There must be ref'ii>rocity with Canada. Our tariff witli the rest

of tlie world does not apply to our northern neighbor. That
|ii)lioy already has driven American manufaeturers aoross the

Canadian bordors, buiit vast plants with .Xiiscricau i-apltal on

Canadian soil, employing Canadian workmen to supply trade.

That capital should be kept at home to employ American
working men to sup|>ly Canadian demands."
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Now, what can !)•• said in reply to tliis view of reciprocity by

the men who desire on tlie othei side of the line to hrirvfj this about ?

Leaving out any diflferenec of opinion «« to the merits of the details

snoh as I have been dealing' witli in the last few minutes, the bar-

pain is ill any event a jiiir-liaiidled and one-sided one, for several

r'jdsons.

Under the operation of what is known as the Jlost Favoured Na

tion Clause, this a^rreeinent with the I'r.ited States compels us o
allow the products <>F 12 or 14 other nations to come into Canada

free, and, would yon ixlieve it. .Mr. Speaker.' Canada is not allow'd

to enter the markets of those 12 or 14 iidtions free at all I And that

is what the seintillatin<r and l)nhblin<r-over wisdom of the statenui-n

at Ottawa has done, that is the condition that they have broujjrht

about, and the condition in which the.v have placed the people of

Canada, whose servants llie_\ are. (llerir. hear! Apitlanse.

)

CANADA AND THE MOST FAVOURED NATION CLAUSE.

Some honourable <jentleinen have no doubt read tlie debate in

the House of Commons, and seen the questions asked by Mr. Borden

and the answers by Mr. Fielding, and I may say that the method

under wliicli these answers were lirou^ht out constituted .i remark-

able I'xliihilion. .Mr. Fielilint;- is an estimable jreiitlcman. and an

honoui' !(> t!ic country which i)n)duce(l him. a fjentlemau ajrainst

whom persoiiaily nolliin^ can l)c said, but who, I am sorry to say,

never >.'ives a strai^'ht answer to even the simplest ({ucstion if he can

avoid it. That is well understood. .\iid when the iKuiourable ^n-n-

tleman was asked in the House to s;iy |)lainly and specifically what

was the fact with rejrard to these 12 or 14 other nations, he foujrht

f(U' 1") or 20 minutes before he would j,'ive way and make the neces-

sary admissions! Is not that proof, if proof were needed, that even

he felt how thin his armour was at this particular |)oiiit '

I will not read the whole discussion, as it would detain the

House too long, hut .Mr. Borden asked whether the ArgentMie lie-

public would have the same rights with the I'nited States to send its

goods into our territory, and .Mr. HMelding said: "That is answered.

My answer says so." .Vnd, .Mr. Speaker, .Mr. Fielding gave the same

answer when (luestioned as to Austria-Hungary, Bolivia, Columbia,

Dennmrk. dapan, Norway, Russia, Spain. Sweden, Switzerland and

Venezuela. There is the proof of Avhat I have just said, that these

gentlemen were so dazed that they failed to see all the incidental
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('onsequences or results of the pact or agreement which they made,

and I have no douht they were surprised wl'en they found that in

the operation of this Favoured Nation Clause they had allowed all

these other nations free right to eonie rushinjr int., Canada with their

prodtu-ts. Willie Canada was not to he permitted to enter the gates

of any one of them with hers. (Loud applause.)

ANNEXATION CLEARLY THE OBJECT.

Now then. Rir. that is all I inten 1 to say with regard to the nui-

terial or more sordid aspect of this pact or a^'reement. .lust a word

or two. however, aliout the annexation, or. I was going to say. with

reference to the more ])atriotie view—hut in view of .he terrible

assault of my honourable friends oi)posite the other day, on a very

inoffensive member of this House to the effect that patriotism, as Dr.

Johnson used to say, was the last refuge of a scoundrel, T do not

know. Sir. wlu^ther I am so ready to put myself in the cli\ss of

scoundrels. (Laughter). However. 1 suppose if I go into it for a

few minutes witii Sir (ieorge \V. Ross, Honourable K. J. Davis and a

few more of the chums and bed-fellows of the honourable gentlemen

(Renewed laughter and applause.) who taught him his fiiNt lessons

of political virtue, I may be able even to stfuul up under the ajipella-

tion of scoundrel coming from the honourable gentleman with re-

ference to patriotism. (Applause.)

It is said that annexation is not their object. Mr. Speaker. 1 am

speaking now to over a hundred intelligent men of the Province of

Ontario. >ind I ask every honourable gentleman here whether there

has ever 'en an instance in their recollection when they had a con-

versation with an intelligent American citizen, and they brought the

matter up for discus.sion. when that American citizen did not say

distinctly that he expected Canada to come in with the Cnited States,

that he believed it wouJd be infinitely better for Canada to come,

and that it would be better for the Cnited States to have Canada?

I say there is no an intelligent American in the nine*y millions of

American people who has not that desire and intention at the back

of his mind (Applau.se), not one! And if this were not so, how

otherwise can the use of such language as .Mr. Taft used be nndor-

stood? If he were not thinking of annexation, why should he say that

Canada was at the partiujt of the ways? Why should it Occur to

hira that Canada should not keep on in the old pathway she has tra-

velled for generations? How did he come to think anything at all
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about it. Mr. Speakt-r. iml.-ss li(. was thinkinv: that Httli- Canada whm

gettintf to he quite a country, and that it wouhl he well to take it

over, and .Mm Hill has his nine railways up there, and once we get

the opportunity to ^et in. we will take advantage of it in short order,

while at the same time we will pet the better of this Demoeratie

House of Eiepresentatives. There is no other exeuse. there is no

other explanation, there is no other reason whieh can be itivcti, .Mr.

Speaker. If that were not and is not the desire, the intention and

the determituition of the American people, why was this languap-

used'/ And J say. Sir. then- is no intellifrent answer possible except

the oni' already niven. .Now we know some of the reasons, and I am

goinp to (|Uote some of them, if honourable jrentlemen will allow me

to so far trespass on the patience of the House.

"WILL BRI IG CANADA IN. "—CHAMP CLARK.

Here is a irentlenuiM ciiiled .Mr. Cliamp Clark. Now. .Mr. Champ

Clark is to be, in two weeks or so, the Speaker of the new llunse of

Representatives, and the Speaker of the House of Representatives,

honourable Kt'ntlemen will remember, is to all intents and purposes

the Prime Minister of the I'nited States. The Speaker of the House

of Representatives appoints the committees of the House, reco-fnizes

j\ist such nu'i\ who wish to speak as he chooses to recognize, and

allows .just siu'h bills to go through as he chooses to go through—

and this is a di'mocratic and republican country, so called, i Ap-

plause i. But at an rate that is the postion of high power and in-

fluence V lich Mr. Champ Clark has achieved, and from whieh he

will deal m the course of a few weeks with this great (|nestion. he

said: ••The Canadians spoke the same language and were the same

l)cople. If the treaty of lSr)4 had not been abrogated, the two i:a-

tions would have been a great deal nearer together now than they

are.'"

••Do .vou think this will end in bringing Canada into the Cn-

ion.'" asked Mr. Noriis of Nebraska.

••Yes; I have no doubt about it?"' answered -Mr. Clark.

•Do yon think that will tend to peace with Grci'* Britain,"

continued Mr. .Norris. with special reference to .Mr. Clark's allusion

to uiuversal peace made a moment or two before.

•Yes; 1 certainly think it will. I have no doubt the lime will

come when Great Britain would .joyfully see all of her North Ameri-

can possessions become part of the republic," answered Mr. Clark.
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There is the statement inade on the floor of ConRresH by Mr.

Champ Clark, and. Mr. Speaker, those of yon who have read the

Journals will have noticed what a Rreat rumpus was created in

Washinpton when this speech was made, and Mr. Taft was very

rjuick and very astute in taking every possible step to minimize the

utttraiice of Mr. Champ Clark, and even cabled across the ocean

that it was all a joke. But Mr. Clark declared in an interview that

it was not a joke. That what he had said expressed the views whi<'b

he had always held, and that they were thi' views which he then

held.

J. J. HILLS CANDID OPINION.

Now let us hear from that well-known Canadian, Mr. J. J. Hill,

who. I am sorr; to say. has expatriated himself. This is what he

said in ;in interview, and 1 desir" to draw the attention of honour-

able nil hers to the note of mystery which seems to run betwven the

lines ol this interview:

••The i.ublic niin.l must not 1).. -kn'oive,! by any ,.rotpnoes of

political hvpo.Tiirv. Kvcrv public nuin pithrr knows or rtors

li-.t know tho tnio valuo nn.l obvious cffpct of this reciprocity

at;rocnicnt. If he does not know, he is not fit for las place,

iiii.l such a confession shouM banish lini from it. It he does

know an.! vet opposes, he is a .lemau.mue prepared to sacn-

tice the most imixirtant interests of his own country, and

then closi the greatest op|.ortunity ofiened to it in years, for

the sake of some supimsed private political advantage which

he believes can be won bv pandering to ignorant pre.iudice

"Kverv such man should be sent to the rear in the future j.olitical

life of the I'nited States as <lefective in either bra.ns or

honestv. Bv the fate of this treaty our national character

will be test'ed; and by his vote upon it. each public repre-

sentative may be fairly and finally judgetl.
"

Then he also said in another interview that '-eonditions in the

British Empire are such that, if we let this opportunity pass, it will

never come again. If we neglect the opportunity that is now mani-

festing itself, it is almost a certainty that imperial federation will

follow."

NO UNDUE ADVANTAGE TO BRITAIN. SAYS McCALL.

Am I not right, Sir, when I say that there is no answer to ihese

tilings, no answer a.s to the meaning, intention and detennination of

these distinguished statesmen of the American Republic? Then,

Mr. McCall. a member of Congress at Washington, said to be pro-

bablv the most cultured man in the House of Representatives, is the
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pergonal roproHpntative of tho ProHideiit of tho Tnited States on \\w

Hoor of ConKrt'SH. and who lind charKc of this rociproeity Hfrr»'«>mpnt,

used the following iHiitftiafre in the courHe of a npeeeh to convince

ConjfrcsN that reciprocity meant prosperity to the I'nited States:

"If it wexp propoNfd to hiIiI tii this country to <liiy another Loium-

«na iMirclmst'" (and liv tliiH In- mciint lli.' purohaw- by the

JpfferHon Ministry froiii Napoleon --f the TranH-MixMissippi

territory, whicli practically donble.l tli<- then extent of the

ITnion) "or if it were proposed to add two or three agricul-

tural States, who would there be to deny that such a cir-

tiiniNtancp would auijnuMit iiiaterinlly the prosperity and weiil'h

of the two countries; And yet to the extent to which this

bill KOCH, that is .just wliiit we are doinjf-" (Applause.)

He also said witli rcjtard to tlu' position of the United States

that, as years went by. if it shoidd appear under this ajrrcement that

any undne advantage was given to flrent Britain by Canada, it

wonld be witliin the power of Congress, if it so ordered it. to change

the rates at any time, or repeal tiiem ail. llow did tiwtt come to be

in his mind, Mr. Speaker? IIow did he come to be thinking of that?

With this great national twin-b >ther pact, how did he come to think

of the possibility that Canada night give more advantageous terms

to Great Britain, and it wonld be within the power of the United

States to put down her foot uimn Canada if we attempted that?

(Applause.)

Now, in the Coii'jress at Washington there is a Hansard which

is called the Congressional Record, in which all the speeches are

printed, and members of Congress nia.v, if they choose, and happen

to be in favour, prepare their spe(>ehes and move for ''leave to

print." as it is called, and they are printed without having been de-

livered, and in this way their constituents receive the imr~ '"n

that their representatives have delivered the remarkable js

they read.

Xo newspaper printed Mr. .McCall's remarks, he apparently not

desiring that Great Britain or Canada should hear the arguments

necessary to secure the ma.iority for the bill. The strange fact is,

several of the speeches were withheld for several days from the

Congressional Record.

AMEEICAN NEWSPAPER COMMENT.

Then we have the New York World making use of this langauge

:

"The alarm in England over American-Canadian reciprocity is a
big nudge to Uncle Sam that he is on the right track."
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Tli«n wi' have a «l«'Hpat.*h from New York to thin «-ffect

:

New York, F.I.. •-'•.'.

" flie nniifXHtion noiitimi-iit, un tlii' rpmilt of the |iro|KMieil reoipro

ritv iitcri'i'iiifiit with rniiiiilii. rontiniirit to manifciit itiw-lf

MiroiiKlioiit the country. Ki'«nliitioiiH have been introdiifetl in

the L<Ki«li»ture of North Dukotii <alliiia ou the North Uakota
iiieiiil>erH in ('oiit(reHi< to iixe th> ' inniieiire to bring about
iM'iii'eHbli' iiniiexiitioii with CannJu's repretHiitiitives. M.*.

L>rlie, II member of the Lower IIou»e of the North Dakota
Leginliiture. offered a rfsolntioii which deolnred that the Can-
adii'n-Aiiiericiii rei^iprocity a);reeiMe)it nhowx C4>iieiiisivel.v that

the two I'Miiiitries hiive intercuts in conitnon and that the

people of the two iitions ran best be Jtervd under the onine

(i vernint'nt.

•'The"i' reMohitiolif iiidii'iite Imw Ihi' feeling i« exi ding that re-

i-i|iriM-it;.- niii>'t lend in iinnexation. and how pe<)|de are be-

giiiiiiiit; to lirini; pn-niire to b<-ar upon Wnshington. If thia

active annexation propHtianda proeeed.x, while action on the

reeijirocitv nureenieiit i> still pendint;, it does not recpiire a

\ivid iniiiyiriation to realize how it will grow if reciprocity

b'ioine« an aecoMiidished fact."

Thfii we have also tin- Wasliiiijrton Star, from unicli T will jiist

read the last two paragraphs dealiiijr witli this samo (lucstion of an-

nexation :

"Hilt the natioiMil welfare of both countries will undoubtedly be

pniinoted by the most iiitiiiiat iiriierci;il reci|in)ciiy. In

time the thoiiylits of the ( iiiiiidians iiiay turn toWMids annexa-

tion as the most to be desired cif all politii-al boons. The
isolation and liumiliat ion of the colonial |>o»itiou will not be

fori ver eiiduiiible. Meanwhili-. t'lill reciprocity in exchange of

citi/ens and |irodiictv ainl sfi-ady .Xmericani/.ation.
"

Is tlu'ro any iiuiii of ihe most ordinary intollisjrcnct', .Mr. Spcakfr.

who will stand up in this or any i.irislative body, and say that any

conclusion hnt ont> is possil)le in laci' of the proofs wiiich I have

brou^'lit iii'rc as to the intention, the desire and the object of these

gentlemen with rc^rard to this reei|>rocity pact.' ( .\i)plaiise.)

WHAT EDWARD BLAKE THOUGHT OF RECIPROCITY.

Let me now quote a few words from .Mr. Kdward Blake, who.

speaking with reference to this question, says:

"Our hnpes and our fears alike would draw one way. We would
then indeed be 'loiikinj; to \Vashin>!^on. ' Nor is there any
fair coiiiparison in this aspect between the new mikI the old

reciprocal arrangements.

"The treaty once made, the vautaee irround it gave would natur-

ally be used for the jiccomplisluuent of its ulterior purpose,

and this political end would be a great factor in the consider-

ation by the States of <'anadian views upon changes in the

joint tariff, or as to the maiuteuance or termination of the

treaty."
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That WBM the opinion of Mr. Blakt- hi'vithI y«»aps bro, wh<i he

pri'Mided iiH Opixmition leader of the Liberal party in Canada.

I submit now, Mr. Speal<er. with all posgibb- renpeet to the in-

teilifjence and eapacity for eompreliensioii of honourable member*

of this HoiiHe. that it is nbiindnntly elear that, whatever our opinion

may nave been her, .ofore. we eannot now arrive at any eoneiuHion,

we dare no. ..rrive at any eon( liision. other than that thin reeiproeity

Hjrreement. in its oritrin and in its inception, was inti'inb'd to be

worketl out to its natural coiielMsion, or to what Mr. fiiake call"

"its ulterior purpose," so that in «lue time the I'nited States of

Ameriea would take under the nejris of American institutions all the

British dominions on the continent of Xorth America.

CANADA'S BIRTH AS A NATION.

Mr. Speaker, at the time of the abrogation of the old reeii)roeity

aRreement between Canacla and the I'nited States, the people then

to the . -e in the (Joveriiniciit of the I'nited States were cpiite con-

vinced '. lat all they had to do was to abrojtate tl.^t treaty and

within a very few years Canada would come willinijly. indeed, anx-

iously and lovinjrly. within the fohls of {he American tla^. Sir. Can-

ada did not come. Canada s birth as a nation was coincident with

the abrogation oi" that old treat.v. (Loud cheers i. I'nder no im-

ajrinable circumstances, at no iinajrinable time, eoidd she have started

out under better auspices for her future jrrowth and her future

career as a nation, one of tlii« coni|)onent parts of the Hriti.sh Kmpire.

f Cheers). Over forty years a<ro. Sir. wp started out with the Cana-

dian union. We got to<r<'ther a nurrdier of provinces, separated by

lonfi distances, separated also because there was very little know-

ledge in one i)rovince of llic peojtle of the other provinces. They

were se[)arated. also, by ditTerences of race and of creed, but the

people of Canada set to work under the disadvantage of the abro-

gation of the reciprocity treaty to hew out their own destiny, .'vnd

they have done it. (Loud cheers). We have had our little disagree-

ments belv.'een the provinces, our little differences, Mr. Speaker. Dif-

tieulties have been found, as the years have gone by. but we have

surmounted them all. A sturdy and determined patriotism has en-

able i the people of Canada to surmount all these obstacles, and to-

day we are a united people, affording an opportunity for the rest of

the civilized world to 'lok on and see how a Christian and civilized

people can, without ""( \g to extremes, reconcile differences that at
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first sight seemed almost insurmountable, and present a front to the

observing world, creditable alike to the efforts which they have

made, and also to the position which they have gained. (Applause.)

While we were doing this under the benign influence of Provi-

dence, which no true Canadian will ever lose sight of or forget;

while we were working out our political destiny and providing an

object lesson to the other nations of the Avorld. at the same time we

were working up to the position which we now occupy, of wonderful

commercial prosperity, and .iust as this great and wonderful pros-

perity is at the flood, just as it has arrived at its zenith, just at that

time. Mr. Speaker, a foreign potentate tells us that we must abandon

the path that w<' iiave hitherto followed, and enter upon a new and

strange pathway, leading in a difT'crent direction. (.Hear, liear. and

applause.)

THE DOMINION WILL NOT RESPOND.

The people of Caiuuia. Sir, will not accede. They will not re-

spond to any such bidding, liu-y will not al)and()n flic pathway, tlie

value of will, li they havi- heretofore p' jved. And. Sir. lest 1 might

be considered pessimistic already there are signs wnich go to prove

til'; correctness of my attituile in this respect. This. Mr. Speaker, is

not a i>arty matter. \ay. -Mr. Speaker, we all believe, we do not all

know, hut we all iielieve. altiiough perhaps some of us nuiy not bt

inclined to ailniit it. tiiaf the majority of the people of this country

dislike this pi-oposed arrangement. (Applause). We have had

meetings of Boards of Trade, of the Toronto Boartl of Trade, of the

Montreal Hoard of Trade, of the Associated Boards of Trade of the

Province of Ontario; we h;ive had eighteen prominent Liberals of

the city of Toronto signing Their names publicly to a denunciation

of this agreement: we have had Sir (Jeorg.' W. Koss. the i)olitical

sponsor and godfather of the leader of the Opposition (Applause):

we have had the Honourable !•' -I. Davis, his colleague on these

benches a few years ago. all den. .iieing this pact or agreement, and

we have had. last but not least, the Honourable Clifford Sifton join-

ing in the chorus of deiuuu-iation. ( Loud ai)plause.)

\

f

BREAKING AWAY FROM PARTY.

Then we have one or two other meiidiers of the House of Com-

mons breaking with their party. What does that all mean. Mr.

Speaker" I think I can under.sfand, and every hotiourable gentle-
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man licrc sympathizes with men, no matter who they are, no matter

what may be tiie sub.jeet matter that causes tlieir action; I tliink

every man in the House. Mr. Speaker, will sympathize with tlie men

who. having been active exponents of their party tenets and prin-

ciples, come at last to the i)artinjj of the ways— ( Ap|)iinise)—wiien

they find that, if they are to be conscientions, tiiey must abandon tlie

old way and must take the new |)ath leading from the old. We can

all sympatiiize with the man who finds himself in that |)osition. And

I say tiiat the man who. after having given tlie matter careful and

jiroper consideration, makes up his mind to meet the conse(|ueiici s.

and acts as he thinks right, that nuin not only deserves oui' sym-

pathy, but deserves our respect, whether we agree witii liiiii or

whether we differ from him. (Ai)plause). And I pass from this

with tills remark. I am bound to say that as a Canadian T was glad lo

observe that of all these nieii who were Liberals when they declared

they were opposed to this agreement, not one of them discussed the

([uestion as to what effect their action would have upon their own

political party. Ami I say that men who act in that way deserve to

lie honoure<l by their fellow-citizens. They are .just as much Lib-

erals as they ever were outside of this (|Uestion. as 1 understand it,

and the only discordant note tiiat I have observed during the last few

weeks was at the meeting of the Toronto Hoard of Trade, when one

who was utterly incapable, apparently. .Mr. S[)eaker. of thinking for

himself n i)oor. sliruid<en, shrivelled soul—wailed out time after

time. "'Wlix. are you voting against the (lovernment .'" And that

was the extent of that iiiairs understanding and api)reciation of this

great, serious, public i|uestion. ( .\|>iilause >. And now. Sir. to-da.\'

comes the news that even the Province of Alberta is showing its

teeth. (Applause). The men who have cliosen to gamble with the

j)olitical future of the Dominion of Canada arc beginning to find that

they will iu)t receive that support and endorsement which they im-

agined they would receive. They tind that the glamour which the

efforts of interested men threw over the de|)utations to Ottawa, has

worn off. and the people of our .Xorthwest and elsewhere are al-

ready beginning to understand this question, to understand wliat it

means as a whole, to understand what the result and effect of it will

be with regard to the people of Canada in the futun\ anil especially

with regai'd to that future having relation to theii" connection with

the Uritish Hmpire. (Cheers.)

The contest is over f"r the present. The political struggle, at

j'ny rate, in the Ignited States is ended for the present. Mr. Taft has
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been beaten on the surface, but he has got for himself tlie credit

which he set out to get. lie has shown his own political parti/.aiis

that he, as well as the Democriatic party, is in favour of revising the

tariff downward, and has done his utmost, while workinir nut his

annexation plans as well. And so the Democratic party, wlicii tliey

come into power two or three weeks hence, will find that -Mr. Taft

is to that extent ahead of them.

WHAT OP THE FUTURE?

Now, ]\lr. Hixakcr. just a word or two more. The (pu^stion for

every good citizen of this country to consider is, what will the future

bring? What will the result of all this be? What will the conse-

quences be to the people of the Dominion of Canada? What will

be the consccpienccs to tiie Hritish Empire of the future? What will

be the consecpiences to Canadian patriotism, if I may venture upon

such a remark? Whatever may be the result, it is too soon now to

conic to any definite or considered conclusion. But whatever the

result nmy be in the end. 1 will venture to predict that the pcojtle

of Canada will not accc|)t. at the bidding of the head of an outside

Uiition. at tiie bidding of the foreigner, will not accept an agrecnicnt

which, in the last few words of my resolution, would check the

growtii and development of trade between various jtarts of Canada

and between Canada and the Empire, and result in commercial union

with the Cnited States: would weaken Canada's position and ii.tlu-

cncc as a unit in the British Empire, and frustrate her desire for

nationhood within that Empire, and lead to political union with the

Cni.ed States. (Loud cheers.)

No, .Mr. Speaker, the people of Canada will ratiier serve notice

upon all outside people that they will not. at tiic bidding of a:;y of

them, abandon the old pathway, but rather that they will in tiic

future, side by side with their bretliren of the other over-seas do-

minions of the Britisii Crown, wiiose coinpanionsliip they will esteem

an honour, go along with them on that great imperial pathway- sur,

rouiuled with and redoleni of great memories and the traditions and

benefits of Britisii freedom, British institutions and British citizen-

ship, and which i)athway will lead alike to the accomplishment of

the desires of the Canadian people, namely, the permanence and con-

tinuity of Britisii institutions on tiie continent of America and to

the strengthening and consolidation of the British Empire. (Loud

and prolonged cheers.)

•Mr. Speaker, 1 beg leave to move the resolution.

i
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On Thursday. March 16th, the leader of the Opposition, Hon-

ourable A. G. MacKay. moved an amendment to the resolution of the

I'rime Minister in a speec' which occupied two and one-half hours.

As six 1' "clock had arrived, there was no opportunity to continue the

debate, and Sir James merely said

:

Mr. Speaker, tlie debate on this resolution has not quite taken

the turn which 1 think most of us exi)ected. 1 have sat here for over

two hours listeninff to my honourable friend with pleasure, because

what he said was said in a hearty, remarkably clear and more or less

effective nuunu'r. tliouirh 1 must siiy that until the cx])iration of an

hour and a half or an hour and three-(inarters. he never approachc!

witliin touching.' distance of the sid).ject of the resolution and his

amendment. ( Aj)i)lause.)

However, Sir. I am unable to jro any fufthei- at present, and it

is my intention to move tiie aci.jouriunent of the debate. But be+'orc

f sit down I desire to repudiate and res<'nt on behalf of honourable

ffcutlcmcn on both sides of this House, and on behafl of every se!l'-

respectin<j Canadian in this country, the suirjrestion contained in Hie

conelndinjr parajrrai)h of this remarkable amcnihncnt. which lie has

put before the House, to the effect tluit "this House most earnestly'

depi'ecates the expression of views that the loyalty of Canada is a

purehasabh' (|nan1il\. only to lie I'ctained by Great iiritain by pavinij;

the price of a complete clianjre of her fiscal policy." I throw it back

to the honourable jrcntlenum. (Cheers). No human beinu: in the

Dominion of Canada has made such an assertion except the honour-

able ircntlcman who lias kept us here two liours and a lialf listeniu'.:

to his aiidress. wiiich he rollowc<i up by such a statement as tliat ii;

his amendment.

[ confrratnlate his followers. Sir. in bciufj; led by the only man in

British X(U'tli America wiio has publicly dared to .suirwst that the

loyalty of Canadia'is is pmvhasable. (('hccrs. ) And I move the

adjoui-nmeut of t' debate.

THE DEBATE CONTINUED.

On the foliowinu afternoon. Ki-iday. .March 17th. Sir James coii-

tiniieil as follow.s:

—

Mr. Speaker.— It is my |)urpi)se to address to the House this

afternoon some observMtioiw in reference to the (piestion which is
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einhoiUed in the motion which I have put upon the Order Paper before

the House, and incidentally also a few observations with reference t«

a portion at any rate of the amendment which has been offered by

my honourable friend the Leader of the Opposition. In dliUl^' this,

Mr. Speaker, I shall be as brief as possible. There are several leasons

why I shall be brief, but I do not prop(»se to be brief in the sense that

1 will avoid discussinjr any of the <|uestions set out in my motion or

resolution, nor shall I fail to recapitulate the arfjinnents and rciisons

why I believe the majority in this House, the ma.jority of the people

of the Province of Ontario, with whom we are principally couccrned,

as well as the majority of the people in this ^'reat Dominion of ("anada,

the brightest jewel in the crown of the British P]nipire, will all be

prepared to .stand by, as one man, the preservation of the nationality,

the preservation of ihe Empire, and the preservation of that self-

respect whi.'h is alike necessary to individuals and communities in

order that their pathway throu<:h this world may be satisfaetory to

themselves and others with whom they may b«' associated. Cheers.

)

And, if I do not. Sir, take anything like the time which was taken by

my honourable friend opposite, .nd if I decline to discuss a trreat

portion of the compilation of statistics with which he favored us yes-

terday, I am sure that my hojiourable friend will not attrilmte to me
any intentio!i to offer him any pei"sonal discourtesy, a.s wc all know

that my honourable friend is i-apable of better thing's than wc heard

from him yesterday. And if he chooses to take that attitude which

renders it impossible to deal with the merits of the propositions be

puts forward—because there are no merits there—if he chooses to do

that, it within his privilesre.

THE DUTY OF THE PRESENT.

Now my honourat)le friend for an h.)ur and a half yesterday read

to this House a com|)ilation of mixed statistics, of which the truthful-

ness is not in (|uestion here to-day, and the truthfulness of whi.-h I

am not concerned to affirm or deny—a mi.xed compilation of statistics

and a symposium of the attitvule towards reciprocity for tlie last

generation and a ha.i' of several honourable gentlemen who ha\" o.-cu-

pied hi^'h positions in the politicr.l life of the Canadian world. T »';.

not concerned to disjjute the accuracy of the quotations made hy my
honourable friend from the speeches of honouralilc gentlemen ulio

were knovii by the political term "Conservative" and which he L'ave

to us yesterday. It is idle, ^Ir. Speaker, to suggest, and my honour-

\
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}ihl.' friend will not sufrpest it outside of this Ilotisc— it is idle to su«-

gpst that the (iiiestion or faet as to what Sir .lohii Macdonald's view,

or Mr. Foster's view, or Sir Charles Tupper's view of reeiproeity.

either restrieted or iinrestrieted. of a generation and a half aeo was,

has anyth : whatever to do with or should affeet in the slijrlitest

degree our aetion in the days in whieh we are now livinir in this

Canada of ours. ((Jheers.) My honourable friend may make all the

politieal eapital he thinks he ean nuike out of that. \Yhat we are

eoneerned about. Sir, is not the dead past but the living pre.sent.

I Loud ai)plause.) And our ambition and eoneeni is to so bear our-

selves in this the living present that our ehildren and those who suc-

eeed us, having regard to our and their desire for the maintenan-e of

British nationality, will have no reason to look baek upon (.ur eondut-t

with anything other than a feeliuir <>f pride and satisfaetiou. (Ap-

plause.)

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD AND RECIPROCITY.

.\rr. Speaker, that Sir -John A. Macdonald favoured ri>nriciicity

at one time T have not the .slightest do'ibt. Why, I ean almost remem-

ber. Mr. Speaker, when more than he favo\ired n-eipreeity. f ean

remember almost the birth throes of this Canadian nation. T can

remember that out of the travail whieh this country i)assed thnnmh,

owing to the aetion of tho.se people with reference to who.se Hiig my

honourable friend makes the echoes ring in this chamber (hear, heai-)

Canada came into existence. I ean recollect when the lot of the

people of Canada was a hard one, when the future had no outlook

which any Canadian eould n nna])ly covet, and all owing to the

aetion of those peopL on * ler side of the line wheu the old

Reeiproeity Treaty was abro, . Why. .he. . vere nuiny people in

this eoiuitry. Sir. who. looking where the next meal wa.s to come from,

were i>erhaps in favour of reciprocity. And they would be so to-day.

Sir, under similar cireumstan.-es. But, Sir, and I say il with rever-

ence: that God the Dominion of Canada has emerged frt>m this

stage of pitiable childhood. (Cheers.) Tt has emerged fi-om that

stage of pitiable childhood when it was at the mercy of, the .sport and

the plaything of, an inimical nation to the south of us. (Applause.)

And to-day the Dominion of Canada stands forth strong and hardy,

(iod-fearing and self-respecting. It stands forth to-day in the eoii-

eourse of nation.s of the world as one of the foremost of the ,iut-lying

kingdo.ns, so to speak, of the British nation, and it stands to-day ready
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to di) that which its sclf-respoct will allow it to do, and stands free to

reject all the sonjrs of the sirens, as some honourable gentleman has

already called the intl\iences of the American people with reference

to recipro.'ity. We know. Sir, more than that, that when Sir John

.Macdonald said anythins.' with reference Ut reciprocity, he said he

had tried to -jret reci|)rocity and had been anxious t.) jret reciprocity.

Certainly, that is true. .Mr. SpcnKvr, .just as I have indicaf"d, but he

did not mean that be want'-d it when he was s|)eakinji. .\ot anything

of the Iciiul. Sir. and we all know how Sir John Macdonald gasped

away bis life after the irrcat final strujr<,'le in which what took place?

In which, as .Mr. K<lward I'arrar said, the removal of the mask of

re<'ipr()city froni the face of the i)('opie who were supporting it, would

reveal aiuicxation as the real objective. ( Loud apj)lause. .\iid any

honourable irentlenian who attempts to misstate or misrepresent the

attitude of .Sir .lobn Mav-donald with reference to this great (pu'stitm,

will have a not very ca.sy task, one in which it will l>e (piite impossible

for liim to succeed.

WILL NOT LEAVE THE IMPERIAL PATH.

We lii' .
• jT'iic on siiicf til" time 1 spiike of a minute auo. and we

have inci'cased and multiplied ami waxed stinriu- and gi'owu fat. so

to .speak, and we are to-day in a position when we can atVord to show
the outside nations that we will not admit any trespassers u[)on our

|)reserve.s. We will not permit outsiders to draw us aside, even in the

suuillest degree i)o.s.sible. from the grand old imi»erial pathway wbicli

we bavi- lu'en foliowinir and wliicb we and those who. have j)receded

us have been follow iny fur two or three generations, (('beers. ) \o.

not even at the suiruesti'.n of tb^ head of a foi'eiirn nation, although

1 do not wish to say a word '>f other than the most friendly meaning

.Hid intent towards tlie President of the I'nited Stiite.s. whom f

believe to be a man who deserves the entire respect of his own pi'iiple

and of the peojile of ntber natioii.s. ( .\i>plau-ie i But. whin tin- he:id

of a foreign nation comes to us and says, not "Don't you think you

bad better trade with us.'"" liut. "You peojjle have been going on in

your own way but now you must choose. You are now at tin- parting

of the ways. Surely Sir. it is time fen* us to make our position

quite plain, (('beers. ) The man is ])ei-feetly honest, pi'rfeetly frank,

he does not attem|)t to emieeal Ins true meainng. and be says to bis

intimates afterwards, and they re|)eat it. "X( .v is the tinu'. " .\s

J. .1. Hill says, '"If you don't ste]) in now. inlbienees that stretiLrthen
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the British Empire will increase, which will render it absolutely im-

possible for the peo|)le (tf the Fnited States to <.'et these benefits and

advantapcs whieh they eaii now get from the (,'anadian people." pro-

vided. Sir. that they can wheedle th- Canadian people into forsrettiiitf

for a moment the very stronp aroiia of imperialism which I am happy

to say I believe to be the characteiistic of Canadians of both political

parties at the present time. (Cheers.)

WHAT VIEWS SHOULD GUIDE—PAST OR PRESENT?

And when I hear my honourable friend t^lkinvr at such ^'reat

Jeiifrth of the opinitms of Conservatives of a ffeneration ajjo. I am

tempted to ask myself not only what application has the attitude of

those Conservatives in the di.stant past to the decision we should <rive

on a question which cdiicerns us to-day. .surroinuled with and rclatini:

to the conditions of affairs of the world to-day— I not <mly ask iny.self

that question. ^Ir. Speaker, but I ask myself, who is the old Torv in

this Chamber to-day? (Hear, hear.) Docs the honourable yrcnticman

mean that because Tories— (and I am getting.' to be prouder of that

appelation every day that T live. Mr. Speaker). (Cheers.) Does the

honourabb' <rent]eman mean that we .should throw away all the idea.s

wliidi should irovcni us in our dis.'ussion of and the consideration and

decision of a question whieh is surronrled by the conditions of to-day,

and be guided by what the opinions of men were scmie twenty-five or

thirty years ago? Why. Sir, that is not Toryism. That is a .sort of

old, mass-grown Toryism which one reads about but which no one

ever saw. (Applause.) And that is the doctrine which my honour-

able friend apparently expects us to adopt, and that is the guiding

ecmdition of mind which he wishes us tv) accept as being what will move

us in the future. And when I hear that I ask myself what about

Sir George Ros.s ' T wimder what his condition of mind was before

he got to be a simple .scoundrel like myself. (Laughter.) I wonder

what the attitude of Mr. Sifton has been, and wh.it also the attitude

of mind of seven or eight bonoiu-able gentlenu'ii who formerly had

seats on the Lil)eral side of this House, including my honourable

friend's neighbor and chum. Honourable E. J. Davis .and who are

to-day ill acord with us on this reciprocity (piestion. (Applau.se.)

COMPARATIVE PRICES—BUFFALO AND TORONTO.

I regret to say that I was unable to hear all the honourable gen-

tleman on the other side of the Hou.se who spoke. I wish it had been

otherwise, as no doubt I would have been entertained and instructed
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Hut the only arpuinctif which was hcunl Fniiii the bcyimiinj,', when
the honourable jrentleiiuiu who is Whip on tluit side inatle a speech

—

and. knowiiisr the ease with which lie can make a Kood speech, I hope

that he will pick out some jrood subject in the future and addiess this

House more often. All the artruments. as T say. from the Ix'ginnin}.'

down to that of the hoiniMralile F^eath'r himself, failed to show that

their thoujihts reveali-d anythiim: except that very sordid doctrine that

somebody could L'et two .•cuts and a half more a pound for lamb in

Hutfalo than in Toronto. The (piestion of nationality, the sentimental

(piestion. the <|iiestiiin of the effect upon (mr nationhood and our com-

mon Kmpirc. was never discussed except to a very slijudit extent by

my honourable friend the licader and he only mentioned it in an

incidental way. However, all of us will remember the extendiil story.

There was another •onipilation by the honourable member for Haldi-

mand. who <leli>:hte(l to wax elociuent and earne.st as to the comi)ara-

tive i)rices in Huffalo and Toronto. As if. .Mr. Speaker, the whole

(|uestion Wius to be settled by Hutfalo and Toronto. 'I'lieii my hoiiour-

.•ibie friend— I merely mention it now because I was struck with the

circunistanci's -my honourable friend from West Huron made clear

what has been a little uncertain to >is durintr the past year or two.

He made his position iicrfectiy (leaf a> that of an independent mem-
ber of tills Jlou.se. so tiiat hereafter we will know that on any (|uestion

luider consideration be does not count in any eiuuneration there may
be of any of the parties in the House, that he counts simi>ly (me and
the onl.v one in the party to which he beliinirs. (I.auirhter aiul ap-

plau.se.' This be led us to understand and I have no doubt with that

purpo.se in view, and I of course am not compiainlntr of it. nor fiiuiini,'

fault, nor. do I wish to be understood in any invidious sense at all. I

(Illy mean tliat my honourable frict ;1 has made it clear, and thou<,dit

t his duty to do so in urder that we may not make any mistake on this

de of the House in future. ( Lautrbter and a|)plause.j

THE TEMPIER TO ANNEXATION.

Xow my honourable friend from naldinmnd. who I am .sorr.\ to

say is ;d).senl at present. !.'ave us a lon<r dissertation about pri.-es in

i?utValo and To'-onto. and shewed us that the price of land) was hisilier

in Butfalo than in this city. And. -Air. Speaker, iry honourable friend,

after he uot tbrouirh with one schedule wliicii he had in bis hand would
stop and say. "Mr. Speaker, this is the tempter to annexation." The
temiiter was not .Mr. Taft but the market in Buffalo, and he was
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cheorod to the ooho by hnnoiiralili' fjoiitliint ii (>pi)t>siti'. iiicludiiiir tlw

Leader, every time that he made this erisp and more or less |)re>riiaiit

remark. Of eourse. one miirht have expeeted him to tfive some sta-

tisties with refereiiee to the dittVrenee in prices l)et\veeii. for instam-e.

Buffalo and Chieago, th<' .iifferenee in prices between ("lii-aL'o and

Omaha. Vietween New Yori< and San Francisco, and to tell ns. if hr

eouhl, whether the tariff" with Canada atVected at ail the ^'reat dif-

ferences in the prices between these places, where. I may say. the

differences are much creater the the ditVerences between 'I'ornnto and

Buffalo. (Applau.se.) But. my honourable friend fonsrlit .shy of

that, and, feelin? his way. as one always does no doubt in skafinir over

thin ice, he rushed altmp lieyimd this q,..stion, witli the residt that

the particular point which T hav> just indicated was not raised dur-

ing his speech at all, and he sat down, havinir made this point, having

emphasized it over and over agfiin. Iiat the tempti r was in the markets

at Buffalo and not Mr. Taft. making it •lear over and over airaiii

that the rea.sim why the Canadian people wanted r ••ipro-ity was sim-

ply because the price of lamb was two and one-half ( ents a |)ound more

in Buffalo than in Toronto aiul that a hog could be sold in Buffalo for

a dollar and a half more than in the city of Toronto. (
Apjilause.

)

We .shall see now. Mr. Speaker, wheie that doctrine leads him.

and we will show where it leads the Leader of the Opposition. T

desire .just to refer for a monuMit to the most a.stonishing and sur-

prising thing connected not only with this debate but conniM-ted with

the proceedings of this House for a hmg time, and that is the amend-

ment of my honourable friend. ^ly honourable friend never intro-

duces an amendment with less than three, and oftentinu'.s seven,

clauses. My honourable friend has no u.se for a clean-cut motion

empha.sizing and focusing all his olyc-tions to a certain line of policy.

Tnlcss he can spread his reasons and objections over a few .sheets of

paper, he thinks he has not acccmipli.shed any object. T do not think

he has accomplished any object this time, except to make it clear to

all (.bservers of parliamentary- proceedings in thi.s co\nitry that the

amendment now in his name on the record.s of this House is one the

like of which was never before brought forward in the Legislature of

the Province.

CANADA'S LOYALTY A PURCHASABLE QUANTITY!

Xow. I will show you why, at lea.st as far as T am able to make

honourable gentlemen see as I do. The honourable gentleman said

in his .speech that he was glad to hear me say there was no ((uestion
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of loyalty in this niattfr. Neither is there. Mr. Speaker. an«l \ Nhali

have a word or two to say on that in a few miniiteM. I am t'lad and
I am proud that there Is no such rpteHtion and it \\m not Oeen raised

ex.-ept by tile honourable irentlenian himself, and what does he say

here.' "And this House most earnestly de|)reeate.s the expreswion of

views that the loyalty of Canada is a pnreliasalile (piantity oidy to he

retained hy (ireat Britain"— ( faney. I>y <ireat Itritain )
—"by paying

the price of a eompiete ehanire of her tlseal poliey. tmd saleable to the

I'nited States in exehansrc fur tariff concessions." "Two cents a

potnid for land), then- is where the tempter is." ( liaujrhter and
applause.) This lanjruatre i.s remarkable indeed. Such lanyuasre enm-
injr from the Leader of a party and from the leader of men. who. I

believe, have .just as much interest in the fuMire prosperity of this

country as any other body of men within the confines of this Dominion
— is. I repeat, remarkable indeed.

.Some Honourabli' .Mend)er—He will be sorry for it.

Sir James—My honourable friend say.s. he will be .sorry for it.

Perhaps so, hut I am afraid if he Ls. he will keep his .soi-row hidden
abo\it his pers(m somewhere. ( Lau^rhter. ) I ehalleu're and defy the

honourable fjeiitleman. or any of his followers, in this House or out

of it, to show any .justifi-ation anywhere, to sh iw in any lanmia-re

u.se(l by any man of prominence on the public platform, or to .show

the utterance of any responsible newspaper in this country to .ju.stify

the laui^uajre which he uses in this amendment. F am of course exeept-

iiiK his eolleafrue from Haldimand who was exceedinyrly outsi)oken,

but otherwise there have been no such suorsestions. Mr. Speaker, and
It i.s one of the most comfortincr, one of the mo.st sufrsrestive, one of

the most satisfying features in this situation, that a man who objects

to this reciprocity idea could possibly feel, that all our peoi)le are

united in their one idea of nationhood, in this one idea and desire to

sfrenfrthen and consolidate in the f.,tnre that f.'reat political entity

known as the Hriti.sh Kmpire. (Loud clieer.s.) And my honcuirable

friend "butts in." if he will allow this expression, on this very desir-

able and ccmifortable state of affairs with this laiijruaj.'e. Sir. if I

was jruided or influenced entirely by i)arty consideration, I should feel

thankful that my honourable friend did so. for the followin<r reaMHis.

THE AMENDMENT A BOOMERANG.

My honourable friend from Haldimand. amid the cheers of the

honourable <.'«'iitlemair.s friends around biin, made it clear however
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that the Httitudc at l»'a«t of the OppctHition in this llousi- to-dav is

t^-^t the »|uesti<)n with ivhiMon to rcciproi-ity, witli n-hitioii to (In-at

Britain, and with I't-hition to our fiitiin- irciicniliy. ilf|»cii<ls ciitin-ly

on the niarkt'ts in Biiffiilo and clscwli'-n' (Ilfiir. ht-niM And, Sir.

therefore, it is that the hunoiirable ^rentieinaii. the licndcr of the

Opposition, before twenty-tour hours have elapsed, meets that nemesis

which peiK'raliy follows closely the footsteps of a nuiii who takes an

unfair advantage ei*her in polities or in private life. And tlieii we

have this lanjniaye: "And this Mouse most earnestly deprecates the

expression of views that the loyalty of Canada is a purchasable

quantity"—the nuirket in Hulfalo
—"only to be retained by Great

Britain j.ayi \\t the priee of a complete chant'c of her fiscal policy, and

sjdeable to the I'nited States in exchansre for tariff con-essions"

—

the market in Buffalo, there's where the tempter is! So that the

amendment itse'f, and every honourable u'eiitleiii' ii wlm votes for it,

denounces the In tiourable meiidtcr for lialdimand in jrood set tenos. in

plain and unmistakable KuK'lish, and there 1 have il with you. ( f^oud

applause.

)

The honourable me'nber for Haldinuind did not tell us anything

about the difference in prices between New York and Toronto. Now

I am not sroinp into this (pi"stion, but as a matter of fact every house-

holder in Toronto knows th' truth of what I am <.'oin«: to say, that

there is not an article which we need on the table that he could not

buy cheaper in New York City to-day than in Toronto. And as to

th " cost of livinjr generally, there is only this one item to be excepted,

namely, house rent. But by liviuj.'. outside the city, .say. in New

Jersey, and beconiinfr what is called a commuter, it is p()ssii)le to

escape the hiph rent.s of the city proper.

THE OPPOSITION LEADER f^ : 1.LUSTRATIONS.

Now every man has his defects. I have mine: numy of them.

.My honourable friend over there, the Ijcader of the Opposition, has

sonu-—a few. (Lau^'hter. Well, Sir, one defect of my honourable

friend—it is hardly fair to call i', a defect—one peculiarity of my
h(mourable friend, is that he is a po )r illustrator. But like most men

who are poor hands at illustrating' a sub.iect, he does not see this

himself, (Li.aghter and applause,) and consecpiently he goes rijrht

ahead, irrespective of what argimieut is ruined or what awful results

may ensue, because he has a confidetu-e in himself that none of those

around him feel. (lianghter.) The first of my honourable friend's
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illiititrations was N<>iiit>tliiii(r alunit a horNo and a (|iiniitit.v of hay. In

8i)ini> way, which doiihtlcHM could In- invcHti^'atcd and explained hy

Nomc Mnely drawn mind, Imt which is impossihlc to inc, my honour-

alilc fri'ud sutf^cMcd that a riuin on (mc side of the iHiundary line

owned a h.)rse and a nuin on the other side of the botuidary line owned

some hay, and that the horsenuui should huy some hay ami the hay

man should huy the horse, and each one would have the advantage!

( Lauirhter. ) I sjiy he is not a success as an illustrator. It may he so.

Mut then ajraiii I may l)e wronir. My honourable friend nuiy he

rijrht, and my density of a|)prehension nuiy be to blame perhaps in

not under.stan(lin^' the etVct of the transactions. My honourable

friend here on my right suutrests that it would be easy to locate the

advantaye as st)on as any consi<lcrable (pnuitity of hay irot inside the

horse. ( Lauirhter. I I aKree with that, but I am a little suspicious

(if my honniiralilc friend's suirjiestions in this way, and am afraid he

does not throw any real lipht on the subject.

Then. .Mr. Speaker, there was one other illustration, and it does

nnt arise out of the speech of my honou able friend here, but from

the old, reliable (?) .jnuriud. The (ilobe. .vliich reports that my hon-

ourable friend when down at Bowmanville the other day. the place

of residence of my honourable and sedate friend over yonder, and that

he made w speech over there. .Now one of the things he said—and

lhi> has not hint: to do with the i)oint I am makiiii:—hi denoiniced

Sir William Van llurnc. Me said Sir William Van Home was taking

Ciinadiaii money down to Cuba and investing it. I imagine that is

true. Imt. .Mr. Speaker, what on earth, or under the earth, has the

fact of Sir William Van llorne taking mom-y to Cuba to inve,; to do

with th" question of whether the people of Canada would be wise or

foolish in adoptintr or rejectintr rccip'-ocity ? (Applause.)

SAVING MONEY IN THE WEST.

T come now. .Mi-. .Speaker, to the liist illustivitioM of my honourable
'

'
' >f the excessive freight charges to farmersli'icrnl. .\s an uistance ot the excessive treiglit charges to tanners

aloiiir the Cjiiiadian Pacific Railway, he told of a fanner who wanted

to ship a bull calf from Calgary to Lacombe, 100 miles, but finding the

C. r. T». charges so great he bought a rope and led the aninuil all the

way jHid .save<l an averatre of .*2 a day durinir the tramp. ( Lamrhter.

)

There is not one of us. .Mr. Speaker, who would think of doubting the

irood faith m- the word of my honorable friend, but I ask honourable

gentli'iiieii here whether it is not a jtretty hard task that is put up
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to iiH wIk-ii Wf are Hskt'il fi> U-lit-vt' that tin- man ft'«l thi' hull all the

way. i haiiifhit'r and appl)ii»«*'' > Now, h«'rt> you havf fho hull and

hori' you have. nay. my lionnunihlt' frifud the Lfadcr. and ln'twct-.i

tht'm wuH a rop«'. What a suum-slivc word. At any rate, hctwci-u

Ihcm \\m a rope, and, as far as wf know tlu' caMi-. tht-n- was nothiiur

in this story of my honorahh- friend to contradict it; as far as wc can

understand there was the most unrestricted reciprocity hetwccii the

hidl and the honoiirahle uentlenuin as far as movement and action

wore concerned. ( liaujihter. ) I am sorry there are some honourahle

gentlemen in this House who perhaps will not Im- abh> to net the com-

plete mcaniiur of what I am stiyinu: liccau>c they were not hroujrht up

under inral conditions, hut those who were will find it very hanl to

be convinced iiidess it ai)pears that the ne.xt. day the liononrahie }?en-

tlennin. after payinjf Norrow fully for the wit,-h ha/el and arnica neces-

sary, declared with considi-ralile emphasis that in this hnsiju'ss of

travellini.' with a hull reciprocity of movement, should he in future

restrii-tcd. not unrcstrii-ted. (Loud lautrhter ami applause.) If you

ask nil- how this illu.slration fails, I shall n-ply that I irive it up. I

do not know how it fails; 1 i-annitt .sec that it applies at all. Hut it

may he. as I said awhile a^o. Sir. that I am dense. I cannot see how

it applies: therefore I cannot see how it fails. (Lauarhter.

)

\

BIG ISSUES EVADED BY OPPOSITION.

Well, sir. we have put forward our convictions with re>iard {o

this irreat and serious question, and there ha.s been no atleinpt. no

pretence of an attempt, to answer the straightforward, direct and

serious laujruafje and statements of President Taft, of J. .1. Hill, of

Mr. Champ Clark, and of Senator l^everidge. who. by the way. 1

believe, will be here shortly. Senator Heverid'^'i; was defeated for

re-election to the Senate. His term expired on the 4th of .March, and

he is comins here to <jret local color and information in order to write

a book on Canada, .so that ai)parently we will have an opportunity to

see this trentlenum. ho who. at any rate, had the virtue of frankness,

and stated deliberately that his purpose in supporting reciprocity was

to yet back from Canada the .\meriean capital which had ffone there

to be invested, and have it reinvested on the .\merican side of the line,

wbej'e AitK^ric.nn workmen would get the benefit of it (Hear, hear.)

•Ml these statements are nnanswered. There has been no attempt to

contradict or controvert them. When my honourable friend did jret

flown to the subject him.self. like his colleayrue.s. he said we can get a
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few t'ent.s more for lambs and a dollar and a half more for a hojr. that

is what we want in this matter, and that, aecordinfr to my honourable
friend is what influences the people.

Mr. Speaker, I do not believe that is true with re^'ard to the

attitude of the majority of the farmers of Ontario. In fact, I know
quite well that it is not true. I eoine from a .-oiistitueney whei'c prol)-

ably. with the exception of some cheese factories aiul one or twti flour

mills, there is nothing in the shape of a manufactory. They are all

farmers, and I have not the slisrhtest doubt, .Mr. Speaker, that these

fanners will see this (|uestion a.s the great majority of the people see it.

We have arf.Mied that the ell'ect of this baryaiu if carried out will

be practically to separate our Hast from our "West, and just as we have
developed and linked to^'ether by the tics of cnnnncrcial activity all

the diflPerent sections of the Dominion of Canada, just a.s we arc beurin-

uin? a.s a people to inulerstaud each other and to understand and
appreciate the little differences which exist between the different prov-

inces, just as we arc stcp])inir out into the limeliirht of the noontide of

our national triumi)h and ylory to fa -e whatever the future may have

ill store for us. just at that moment the tempter appears^thc market

at Buffalo, with two and a half cents more for lamb, and we are asked

to turn aside and abandon our naticmality. (xVpplause.)

ANNEXATION THE ABIDING AMERICAN DREAM,

Why. Sir, a <rentleman who was in Washiiurton when .Mr. Cbamp
("lark delivered his speech, tells me what I knew before, that there is

not an American who talks upon the subject in \Vashiu<:ton who
denies that the whole, sole object of the American people at this time*

is to brinsr about, not forcibly, but to <rradually lead the Canadian
people up to annexation. ( Laughter. ) And it is all very well to

lauffh, but Mr. Chamj) Clark himself says. "You may take v hat I

have said as a joke if you please, but T never .said a word in my life

that 1 meant more earnestly than that." Champ ("lark said that on

the floor of Congress. He will be the Speaker of the new House of

K'e]>resentative.s in a couple of weeks, and as such he is the c(|uivalent

of the I'rime Minister here. \ow. honourable ircntlemeti will hardly

believe what I am sroin.,:' to say. but it is a fact nevertheless. There is

a publication in Washington controlled by Congress called the Con-

gressi<mal Ret .>rd, v»hi( !i is similar to the Huisard at Ottawa, and in

which is published +!!e speeches delivered in Congress. This has imth-
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inj; to do with the ((uestion we have been discussinj;. and I nuToly

nii'iitioii it as of intcrost, but it is a vi-ry i-ommon tliiujr for int'iiilx'i's

of CoiiuTt'ss to jirepare lonpr speeches and ask formally for leave to

jiriiit them. This leave is irraiited, and these speeches are i)riiitcd in

the Congressional Record and sent out throiijrh the constituencies by

thou^atids, and the constituents read these lonj: speeches, which have

never been delivered? Xow. diirinsr the debate in ronyress 1 am in

a position here, niiderstandinjr the importance of what I am about to

say. to declare that more than one spe(>cli in which this desire for

atuiexation was mentioned was held back from |)ublii'ation in the

("oiiiiressional Record. (Hear, hear.' And for I know they may l)e

held back yet.

Here. Sir, is a letter which 1 have received fi'om a man whom 1

have known for twenty years, a sjood, strai-rht, whole-souled Irish

K'oiiian Catholi,' who lives in Montreal, lie writes me this letter from

the Clayton House. Wilmin^'ton. Delaware, March 12th. and after

some |>reliminary words, he says: '"There can be no dis^ui.siny; the

fact that this nnfortunate arranjrenient not (miy spells annexation,

l)ut it is hailed by all the leadinjr politicians here as such. During' the

last two weeks I have had occasion to witness the closini,' spasms of the

late Cone:ress, and the strongest influence was brought to bear on the

members to carry throu^di the bill, chiefly because of its certainty to

brinir about annexation. Both Rc()ublieans and Democrats talk that

way privately, and some i)rominent Democrats (piite pid)licly.""

"It i.s not yet too late to stir up that flne old British sentiment,

and in every county in Canada public meetings should be called and

su.'h a protest sent in that Sir Wilfrid would be made to understand

that it is not Washington that should dictate the trade policy of

Canada."

And I think. Sir, I may as well read the concluding portion

also: "In conclusion, let me congratulate you and those who st^ind

around you in this our country's hour of trial, emulating the noble

example set by those sturdy T'. E. Loyalists of other days, standing

ti'ue to that grand Old Flag ((!od ble.ss it that has waved a thousand

years and is still good enough tor me." (Loud cheers.)

CANADIAN ACTIVITIES NEUTRAUZED.

We have argued and have not been contradicted, Mr. Speaker,

that the general efl'ect of this agreement will be to separate one local-

ity from another. As I have said we have .just fairly become united.
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connoctetl tojrethor by the liframents of trade, and we say that the

adoption of this agreement will destroy all that, that the grain of the

extreme Northwest will go down south to the Xorth-.vesteni States.

The further East you ^'ome. the grain and other products will go down
to Chicago, and in both eases will be manufactured into tlour by

American workmen, the benefits of manufacture kej)t from the Can-

adian people, and the great transcontinental railways whicii we have

created at such an immense expenditure of money will be rendered, as

far as the Kasteru ends of them are concerned, in a great nica.sure

u.seless. We have taken that ground, an<l we say 1 lat besides taking

away thi' trade from our Canadian routes, that 'r tradi' ai-tivities

will be neutralized all over the Dcmiiniim of Ca. , 1:
. and. ir, there

has been, with the exception of the matters that I have Mientioucd as

not germane to the question, but which did not affect the (juesticm as

it is before ua to-day at all. there has been no answer given because no

answer was pos.siblp. (Loud cheers.)

Sir. I am not through quoting. My honourable friend did .so much
of it yesterday that 1 have adopted his habit, and I want to (juote a

little, too. I am not ashamed to quote the words of a disting\iished

Liberal statesman like Mr. Cliflfiu'd Siftc.n. who says: "I de-line to

entertain for a second the .suggestion that Champ Clark, leader of the

Demoeratie party, was not speaking seriously of annexation. If it

had not been for Mr. Clark and the Democratic i)arty. this reciproc-

ity agreement never would have 4>a.s.sed the House of Representatives.

Tt was he who put it through. Let him speak for himself. He says

he and his party are in favotir of this proposal beeau.se it leads to

annexaticm.

"What did .Mr. Taft. leader of the Republican party say.' Can-

ada is a strong country: it has a great storehouse of natural resources.

He .says that it has been pursuing a strong and succes.sful i)olicy of

development, but is now at the parting of the ways. 'Therefore." he

says, 'before Canada is irrevocably fixed in the ])olicy Icadiuu t > the

consolidation and strengthening of the British Kmpirc, we nmst turn

her from her course.' "
i Cheers.) Oiu' cannot but admire the candour

and frankness of such a deliverance.

LEADS AWAY FROM HOME—HON. GEO. E. FOSTER.

\ow then let me (juote a few words from another gentleman

whom my honorable friend quoted with a good deal of satisfaction

yesterday, namely. Honourable ficorge ¥.. Fo.ster: "There is d-uigcr.
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deep danger, on this patli we have entered and it leads away from

home. I pray. Sir, the full meaning of this first step may soon burst

upon the Canadian Parliament and the Canadian penple. This land

is ours. We have made it. Please (lod we keep it an abiding national

home for our children's children to remote generations of happy

citizens of an empire whose name is .synonymous with liberty and

whose permanence makes for the ti'iiiinph of the highest civilization

and world-wide peace. This pru|i(isal cuts square across this ideal,

endangers it, and may overthrow it entirely. It will weaken the ties

of Empire, weaken the affeetioiLS of new generations, and create new

attachments till, like Samson of old, we shall be shorn of oiu- strength."

(Cheers.)

But, Sir, I apprehend that the pe Canada will not easily

be decoyed away fmm the old pathway i their fathers and tlu-y

have followed for a lo!ig series of years. 1 apprehend they will not

easily be decoyed away, at any rate by men of an alien nationality,

who do not conceal from the world at large their intention to put

every possible obstacle in the way of the strengthening and consolida-

tion of the British Empire of which we desire always to form a part.

{ Cheers.

)

CANADA WILL STAND FIRM.

We will stand firm, that nothing will cause us to depart from the

way pursued by our fathers in spite of all the offers, in spite of all the

suggestions of the prominent public men of the United States whom I

have mentioned. We say we will take this course having behind us

the earnest sentiment of a majority of the jKHiple of this country with-

out regard to political party. Three years ago a prominent public

man in great Britain who is not closely allied to either of the political

parties, discussed the future of Canada with "'^>
•^ In the course of the

discussion I said to him, I do not believe you can find five hundred

men from Vancouvei- to Newfoundland who can read and write who

will stand up and ask for separation from the Empire. (Cheers.) But

I said if eiithusiiistic young Cabinet Miui-sters in England continue

to declare that they have banged, bolted and l)arred the door against

the interests of his Majesty's Overseas Dominions and we go on, as we

have a right to go on, negotiaiing commercial treaties with outside

nations, aiul if we find that British (reference is steadily, year after

year, refused to us, how can we guarantee what our people may do
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fifteen or twenty years henee, when perhaps the whole question of

trade, within the Empire and elsewhere may be put forward in a

way quite unexpected by us now?

And now, Sir. three yeHrs mly have elapsed, we are face to face

with one feature of the question .suggo-^ted by me, and a decision must
be jriven. The situation is dear a'"' uiuuistakable. In singularly

elear and uniii' .takable langi.nfi'e we are told by the head of a foreign

nation that th. tinu' has eome for us to ehoose. I repeat that I have

every contidenee as to what the answer will be. It will require more

than the mere material and sordid influences of which we have heard

during this debate to make us forget the traditions of the past and the

hopes for the future wliieli are ours, and which we hope to pass on to

our children. (Loud api)lause.

)

MR. TAFT MAKES NO ATTEMPT AT DISGUISE.

If any doubt exists A' the absolute correctness of the position

taken by Sir James Whitney as to the desires, intentions and ()l)jects

of Mr. Taft and the people of the United States, it may be dispelled

by the following extract from a speech made by .Mr. Taft in New
York on 27th April :—

"I liave saiti tliat tliis was a critical time in the solution of the
question of ri'ci|irocity. It is critical because unless it is uow
decided favorably to reciprocity it is exceedingly probable
that no such opportunity will ever again come to the United
States. The forces which are at work in England and in
Canada to separate lier by a Chinese wall from the I'nited
States and to make her a part of an Imperial commercial band
reaching from England around the world to England again,
by a system of preferential tariffs, will derive an impetus from
the rejection of this treaty, and if we wovdd have reciprocity,
with all the advantages that I have described and that I earn-
estly and sincerely believe will follow its adoption, we must
take it now or give it up forever."

And following that speech and based ui)on it. Congressman Prince,

of IllinoLs, unbosomed himself as follows:

—

He said that the pouring of Americans into the Canadian north-
west and the attitude of the controlling forces of the Demo-
craTic party, could mean nothing else than annexation, recipro-
city and partial free trade with Canada being the tirst step
towar.l that end. "I say to our neighbors on the North, be
not deceived," said Mr. Prince. "When we go into a country
and get control of it, we take it. It is our history, and it is
right that we should take it if we want it, and you might as
well understand it." The Speaker has so said; the party back
of him has so said, and it does net deny that that" ia its
desire.
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Still further, President '^ift in addressing a number of farmi'rs

in Washinpton on the benefits whieh would accrue to them from

reciprocity used this language on the 8th day of May, lf)ll :—

"If we take ilown thitt wall we will bonefit by it. for we shall sell

more agricultural products to Canada than she will sell to ua!

We do now and we shall sell her even more after the tieaty

goes into efiect.'

'

What a prospect for the Canadian farmer I

I

*5




